1) **Meeting Called to Order** – The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

2) **Minutes** – The minutes of the regular meeting on March 13, 2017 and the special meeting on March 20, 2017 were read.

   **MOTION:** To accept the minutes as read for the March 13, 2017 meeting.
   - **Paul Ciarcia**
   - **Seconded by Glenn Flanders**
   Motion passed. Scott Nolan abstained.

   **MOTION:** To accept the minutes as read for the March 20, 2017 meeting.
   - **Glenn Flanders**
   - **Seconded by Paul Ciarcia**
   Motion passed. Scott Nolan abstained.

3) **Public Input** – None.

4) **Old Business** –
   a) **Budget 17/18** – Board of Finance (BOF) and Selectman will postpone budget process pending further information from state budget decisions. The BOF and Selectman are trying not to cut town budgets.

5) **New Business** – None.

6) **Correspondence** – David Wrabel received a letter from Little League extending an invitation to commissioners to march in parade on April 22, 2017. Dave will provide details of start time and location to commissioners this week.

7) **Report From Recreation Director** – Day camp registration opened on April 6 with about 40 people registering on first day. Registration for spring soccer is ongoing for eligible age groups with Pre-K having good enrollment; other age groups have plenty of room for participants. The summer concert series needs one more band and then the season booking will be complete.

8) **Report From Chairman** – Veteran’s Park – 3rd base needs grass repairs and considering where players are positioned may help the situation. Scoreboard needs repairs and LaPierre will assist with project within the next couple of weeks. David Wrabel will research options and cost of replacing scoreboard.

9) **Report From Commissioners** – Parks are good (reported by P. Ciarcia); Veteran’s Park – white sign needs attention - perhaps painting or power washing (reported by S. Nolan); Reed Park – inappropriate graffiti is still on 3rd base dugout. Pesci Park – trash in back corner fence; left handrail on slide is partially detached; tree in left field foul line, Pesci I, needs trimming (reported by G. Flanders).

10) **Meeting Adjourned**
    **MOTION:** To adjourn meeting at 7:49 p.m.
    - **Scott Nolan**
    - **Seconded by Glenn Flanders**
    Motion passed unanimously.

Next meeting: Monday, May 8, 2017 at 7:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer Dearborn
Recording Secretary